[The effect of portal hypertension on the structure of the pancreas in rats during the early periods of the experiment].
The model of Hiari disease obtained by a 50% constriction of the rat's posterior portal vein under the diaphragm was used in order to study the response of different structures of the pancreas on the 1st, 3, 5, 7, 15th days of experiment. The arterial vessels were found to have fairly active responses to venous congestion. The greatest load in sustaining microcirculation falls to large arteries, so they are more subjected to dystrophies, the severeness of which is proportional to the thickness of the vessels walls. In later terms of the experiment smaller arterial vessels are involved. Within a month blood circulation in the organ deteriorates and there appear small hemorrhages. The venous congestion results in a change of the structure and secretion of the acinous and insular cells of the pancreas.